2020

Contest

step-by-step entry guide
Does your school save the planet with its eco programs? Your environmental initiatives could help your school win 1 of 10
prizes of $20,000 (inclusive of taxes) worth of technology to help superpower your school. Before completing the entry
form, read this helpful step-by-step guide.
STEP 1: Read the contest Eligibility and Entry Criteria to make sure your school qualiﬁ es to enter.
STEP 2: Read the contest Rules and Regulations to learn about the contest details.
STEP 3: Contact EcoKids at powereco@ecokids.ca to discuss your entry in advance (optional).
STEP 4: Download and complete the entry form, available at staples.ca/powereco from
December 2, 2019 to January 31, 2020.
Here are some tips to consider when completing your entry form:
1. Plan ahead and allow lots of time to complete the entry form. Read all three questions in advance and plan your answers.
2. When completing the entry form always keep the Eligibility and Entry Criteria in mind. These key criteria will be used
to evaluate your entry.
3. Focus on the unique work that your school does. What makes your school stand out in its environmental leadership
and creativity?
4. If your school has environmental certiﬁ cations, feel free to include these; however, be sure to focus on explaining the
details of the speciﬁ c projects and programs that helped your school earn these certiﬁ cations.
5. Tell us how your school involved and educated the school and local community in your environmental
projects and programs.
6. Include data and results wherever possible that show a) the positive environmental impact your school has made and
b) school and community involvement.
7. For general questions, refer to the Frequently Asked Questions. If you have additional questions or need help
with your entry, contact powereco@ecokids.ca.
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Good Luck!

